
 

Policy and Scrutiny Committee for Health and Social Care Workplan 2020/21  

Date of meeting Item Background 

7 Dec 2020   

 Impact of Covid on Residential 
Homes, Nursing Homes and 
Domiciliary Care. 

Representatives of the care sector 
to outline the response to dealing 
with the pandemic 
 

 Adult Social Care Winter Plan To consider the winter plan for 
Adult Social Care. 
 

 Budget and performance issues To monitor key budget and 
performance issues relating to 
health, social care and public 
health. 
 

 Isle of Wight Health & Care Plan :- 
Mental health pathway/ 
Woodlands, Shackleton Ward. 
 

To consider any changes that may 
be proposed to service delivery. 
 
 

1 March 2021   

 Budget and performance issues To monitor key budget and 
performance issues relating to 
health and social care. 
 

 Isle of Wight Adult Safeguarding 
Board Annual Report 
 

To consider the annual report. 
 

 Isle of Wight Health & Care Plan : - 
Update on Mental Health Pathway 
and implementation of Woodlands 
business case. 
 

To consider any changes that may 
be proposed to service delivery. 
 

 Integrated Care Partnership To review the arrangements for the 
Integrated Care Partnership as 
agreed at the 14 January 2020 
meeting. Item delayed due to the 
impact of Covid on working 
arrangements. 
 

 Review of health scrutiny 
 

To review the impact of health 
scrutiny and to identify areas 
where it could be more effective. 
 

 

Since the last meeting of the Committee on 14 September 2020, there have been two informal 
meetings:  
 
The first was held on 30 September 2020 and was attended by Chris Ainsworth, Gordon 
Pownall, James Seward (IW CCG), Lesley Stevens (IW NHS Trust), and Mark Howe (Adult 
Social Care). This meeting was to consider the mental health pathway, which included the 



 

business case for Woodlands. The outcome of the discussions was THAT the Committee 
supported the proposals, a formal letter of support from the Chairman would be provided, and 
that a progress report (including feedback from service users) would be provided at the 
meeting of the Committee on 1 March 2021.   
 
On 11 November 2020 the Committee met with Maggie Oldham, Darren Cattell, Kirk Millis-
Ward, Steve Parker, Lesley Stevens, Joe Smyth of the IW NHS Trust. This enabled a 
discussion on winter pressures, Covid-19 wave 2, mainland operations being offered to island 
residents, drug related deaths, delay in CQC inspection processes, digital transformation and 
partnership working. 


